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January 24, 2021�3

rd

 Sunday in Ordinary Time�

�

It was a normal day by all accounts, but John just wasn’t �

feeling himself. He was a little lightheaded and out of sorts. 

Later in the afternoon, he experienced a sharp pain in his chest 

and arm. Quick thinking and action brought John to the �

emergency department with a diagnosis of a significant heart 

attack. Surviving this ordeal, he found himself face to face with 

his cardiologist, having an honest conversation about things 

that needed to change. “I came close to death,” John found 

himself thinking. Then came the remorse. He was a young man 

with a loving wife and children who were very close to facing 

life without him. John found himself with intense sorrow for 

living an unchecked and self�indulgent life that almost brought 

him to his demise. He wanted to change.�

�

We all have our wake�up calls. We have experiences and �

encounters that force us to really think twice about choices we 

have made and directions we have taken. Often, we find �

ourselves looking at those we have hurt square in the eye and 

wallowing in our foolishness. We regrettably realize that we 

have allowed our needs to lure us into making some cruel �

mistakes. We impulsively say things and flippantly do things 

that reveal our unredeemed and unhealed self. It is a self we 

stumble over and try to tame but can’t quite seem to master 

and control. Help!�

�

We spin our wheels, naively thinking that we will somehow, 

perhaps through persistence, get ourselves unstuck. But, we 

don’t. We just get out of the car, feeling very helpless, and �

ignorantly look at the mess we got ourselves into. Did we ever 

think to ask someone for help? Or, taken the advice of One 

who is wiser and avoid this route altogether? “Come after me,” 

are words that Jesus says to all of us. In order to heed his �

invitation, we must leave our ego�self behind and follow. �

�

When we really see and understand the freedom, peace, �

justice, and love he offers, we find ourselves with such sorrow 

in our hearts for how foolish and silly we have been. All the �

misguided choices and sinful actions come full view and we see 

how risky our random impassioned behaviors really have 

been. Repentance is beautiful. When done with a sincere and 

contrite heart, it directs us to the glory that can be ours, ignites 

us with the challenge of living a life in service of others and 

reminds us that all is well.�

PLEASE SEE OUR WEBSITE FOR ANY �

�

UP�TO�DATE INFORMATION:�

�

ARCHDIOCESAN APPEAL�

�

Dear Friends,�

�

    This past weekend, parishes in the Archdiocese of �

Newark began the Annual Appeal for 2021. This appeal’s �

success is crucial this year because we are in the midst of 

the pandemic . This makes it more important than ever. 

The Appeal supports many programs that service those in 

need. �

�

Many families, because of loss of employment, can’t afford 

to put food on their tables.  Long lines can be seen of people 

desperate for food waiting at the food pantries.�

�

    I call your attention to one area in particular of the �

Appeal that tries to meet many of these needs. It’s called 

“Caring for the Poor and Vulnerable.”�

�

    I would like to suggest that you restrict your donation to 

the Appeal to this section. All you need to do is see the 

pledge card and you will find how you can restrict your 

donation to a particular area.�

�

   I pray that our entire parish gets behind the Appeal this 

year and helps make it a success. More information and the 

Cardinal’s Video can be found on the Archdiocese of �

Newark Website.  www.rcan.org �

� �

� � � Fr. George�

2020 CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS�

If you would like to request a copy of your 2020�

contributions to the Church, kindly call (908)351�4444 or �

e�mail�stgens@optonline.net. We will be happy to mail it 

to you. Please note if you made a donation to the “Tree of 

Life” that donation has a posting date of 12/31/20 and is 

listed under the fund of “Special Donation”. Thank you.�

�

Thank  you continued  ge e o y  and  

o In  to  ece ve  

ee y please  use  envelopes  and  

e amount of on the e ve o e.��

                   �

�          January 17�� $5,142.�

THIS WEEKEND IS OUR RED ENVELOPE 

MAINTENANCE COLLECTION.  �

Thank you for your continued support.�
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KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS �

�

The Knights of Columbus is a fraternal organization for �

Catholic men. All men of the parish are invited to join. 

For information please contact :�

Council 253 at (908)355�2253 or Chris at (908)351�4444.�

WHY DO WE DO THAT? � CATHOLIC LIFE EXPLAINED�

�

Question: Do Catholics always need to receive communion in 

wafer form, or can it be different kinds of bread? �

�

Answer:�

�

In the Roman Rite of the Catholic Church, the most common 

form for the eucharistic bread is the small white communion 

“wafer” that is a ubiquitous part of the Catholic Mass. The 

instructions of the Church have been very specific regarding 

the make�up of the bread used in the Mass: “The bread used 

in the celebration of the Most Holy Eucharistic Sacrifice must 

be unleavened, purely of wheat, and recently made … it �

follows therefore that bread made from another substance, 

even if it is grain, or if it is mixed with another substance �

different from wheat to such an extent that it would not �

commonly be considered wheat bread, does not constitute 

valid matter for confecting the Sacrifice and the Eucharistic 

Sacrament” (see Redemption is Sacramentum by the �

Congregation for Divine Worship and the Discipline of the 

Sacraments, no. 48). �

The Church’s tradition of using a wheat�based bread is based 

on the bread that Jesus would have used at the Last Supper 

and is considered to be an essential part of the “matter” of the 

Sacrament of the Eucharist. �

As we consider the question of whether a “wafer” � which is 

properly called a “host” � should be used, we also must keep 

in mind that in the Eastern Rites of the Catholic Church,  

leavened (i.e. “raised”) bread is more often used. And so, 

while the thin, white “wafer” is most commonly used in the 

Roman Rite of the Church, the full expression of the Catholic 

tradition does allow for a more substantial form of bread to 

be used, but the tradition of using a simple wheat bread with 

no other additions or additives is considered essential. �

�

�

�

�

�

EVERYDAY STEWARDSHIP � RECOGNIZE GOD 

IN YOUR ORDINARY MOMENTS�

�

Give Until It Hurts�

�

One of the characteristics of Everyday Stewardship is to 

be committed � to persevere daily in a way of life �

acknowledging that everything belongs to God. �

�

I know, I know. Easier said than done.�

�

Just ask Zebedee. It’s quite an image we get from the �

Gospel, after all. “So they left their father Zebedee in the 

boat along with the hired men and followed him.” �

�

There was Zebedee, about his business, mending nets with 

his two sons, who were undoubtedly his best workers � 

they had to have been more dedicated than the hired men, 

who worked for wages rather than for family. And in an 

instant off they go, following this strange man.�

�

I don’t know about you, but if my kids left me on a hot 

summer day to finish the lawn by myself, I wouldn’t be too 

happy.�

�

But Zebedee must have been someone quite special. �

Perhaps he realized that his sons didn’t belong to him � 

not really. They belonged to God, and from the beginning 

of time, it had been appointed that they would be among 

the first disciples of Christ. He passed, he called, they �

followed, and Zebedee obliged. He simply went back to 

mending his nets, I imagine. �

�

Zebedee already understood what St. Teresa of Calcutta 

would say millennia later: “Give until it hurts.”�

�

“You’re wasting my time.” “I’ve done so much for her; 

she owes me this.” How often do we think things, and even 

people and relationships, belong to us? The truth is none 

of them do. We must be ready, as Zebedee was, to �

surrender them to God when He comes walking past. �

SPECIAL DONATION FOR HOSTS�

�

IN LOVING MEMORY OF:�

�

                               MARY & JOSEPH SOBOTA�

�

FROM: RAPUANO & WILLIAMS FAMILY�

PRO�LIFE MINISTRY NEWS�

�

Today we celebrate National Sanctity of Human Life �

Sunday    It was first proclaimed so in January 1984 by 

President Ronald Reagan and celebrated on the Sunday 

prior to January 22

nd

 which is the anniversary of the �

supreme court decision that made abortion legal in the US.     

Churches continue to recognize the this an opportunity to 

speak up for the rights of the unborn.�

�

The 48

th

 Annual March�for�Life in Washington, DC will be 

held in some format despite the ongoing pandemic on �

Friday, January 29

th

  with the theme:  Together Strong; Life 

Unites.     Due to the COVID restrictions there will be no 

buses from our Archdiocese.    Please Pray for all the 

“marchers” �� actual and virtual ��  and for the unborn;  

follow the “march” live on EWTN TV or social media at 

March for Life. �



SPECIAL DONATION�

If you wish to make a special donation the fo o g�

items please fill out fo  and to the ec o y. �

�

WINE       HOSTS       FOR 

CANDLES         FOR THE �

�

The donation may be made the fo o g �

�
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 REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS WORLD PEACE�

AND AN END TO TERRORISM�

�

�

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 2021�

   5:30pm Anna & Carmen Cicalese req. Nick & Mary Ann 

� Marino�

SUNDAY, JANUARY 24, 2021�

   7:30� Joe Herring req. Mr. & Mrs. M. Parenti�

   9:00� Frank & Maria La Vecchia req. Family�

 10:30� Rosemarie Ward req. The Wesley Family�

 12:00� Rosalie Cook req. Theresa Bockskopf�

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 2021�

   7:00� Theresa Deegan Req. Jack & Dianne Simon�

   8:00� Vanessa Pinheiro req. Sueli Rocha�

   7pm� Nancy Canady req. Eddie Burke�

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 2021�

   7:00    Marie & Floyd, Jerry, Dr. Jack & Pick Donahue, �

               Dr. Bob & Jane Messier�

   8:00� Miranda Nicole Dougard req. Miranda Family�

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 27, 2021�

   7:00� Anne Russell 1st Anniv. req. Mary Ann Brennan�

   8:00� Anna Reilly 32nd Anniv. req. Jackie Kelleher�

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28, 2021�

   7:00� Tony Paul 10th Anniv. req. Family�

   8:00� Joanne Arena req. The Fowler Family�

FRIDAY, JANUARY 29, 2021�

   7:00� Savia Homem�Abreu req. Lotita, Savannah, �

              Tatiana & Nathalia�

   8:00� For the Parishioners who passed away during �

              Covid �19 req. A Parishioner�

SATURDAY, JANUARY 30, 2021�

   7:00� People of the Parish�

   8:00� Anne Raitano req. Donna Pietz�

   5:30pm Felix & Mary Cabarle req. Felix & Ruth Cabarle 

� Smith�

SUNDAY, JANUARY 31, 2021�

   7:30� Amador & Oliva Rodriguez req. Aurora�

   9:00� George Craig 3rd Anniv. req. Lynda Lodzinski & 

� Family�

 10:30� Bobby Benkovich req. Donna Pietz�

 12:00� Gloria Sanchez req. Almeida Family�

� John Tighe req. Dellavalle Family�

�

 Our prayers are with you as you recover 

Grill

Alice e y, Rachael  

Pennell �

LIVE THE LITURGY � INSPIRATION FOR 

THE WEEK�

“Repent, and believe in the gospel.” Some type of honest and 

sincere repentance is necessary for any type of authentic 

growth and maturity. We have to come to the realization, 

unless we are happy wallowing in immaturity and �

superficiality, that the way we have been doing things is not 

the best or the healthiest. There isn’t a human being alive 

who hasn’t acted foolishly or erratically at the cost of almost 

losing a treasured relationship. “Why did I act that way?” is 

a question we often ponder after some reflection and �

enlightenment. Faith works the same way. Stumbling 

through life and bumping up against meaninglessness, a �

person can begin to see that something significant is missing. 

They see that there is merit to a relationship with God and 

an embrace of faith. Before these can take root, sincere �

sorrow for past wrong doing, missed opportunities, errors in 

judgment, and short sightedness is necessary. Repentance is 

necessary. Then having realized that we were walking in 

darkness, we can rejoice that by God’s grace we now see the 

light.�
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Contact Jim Marcinkiewicz
to place an ad today! 

jmarcinkiewicz@4LPi.com
or (800) 477-4574 x6417

Shim’s Martial 
Arts Academy

• Martial Arts 
• Summer Camp
• After School Program

2191 Morris Ave. | Union, NJ | 908-721-1992

1115 E. Jersey St. | Elizabeth, NJ | 908-354-0203

www.SMAATKD.com

TWO
LOCATIONS!

Bar & Liquor Restaurant
Take-Out • Barbecue

Portuguese, American & Spanish Cuisine
Home of the Steak on a Stone

“O Rei dos Leitoes” 
Assado em forno a lenha
665 Monroe Ave., Elizabeth

Restaurant: 908-354-2525
Take Out: 908-354-4024 

  www.valencadining.com

Krowicki McCracken 
FUNERAL HOME

Linden, NJ
908-352-9190

www.krowickifuneralhome.com
Joseph J. Olivero, Mgr.  NJ Lic. No. 3322

Matthew V. Marini
Advanced Planning Director

NJ Lic. No. 5114

Edward J. Shaffery Jr.
Manager

NJ Lic. No. 3315

Jennifer Tanis
Funeral Director

NJ Lic. No. 4894

Ronald T. Principe, Jr.
Funeral Director

NJ Lic. No. 4841

McCracken Funeral Home
1500 Morris Ave., Union, NJ 07083

908-686-4700

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.
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908-355-2253
HALL RENTAL

AVAILABLE

Knights of Columbus 
Council 253

328 Union Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07208

Max. 100 People
Free Parking

Caring For You in Every Way
225 Williamson St. • Elizabeth, NJ

www.TrintasRMC.org

Portuguese & Spanish Cuisine
625 Westfield Avenue
Elizabeth, NJ 07208

908.355.2233
fax: 908.355.4418

Large Parties Welcome
15-50 people

Pinho’s
Bakery Inc.

Portuguese
French, Italian Bread

Rolls and Pastry
1027 Chestnut Street

Roselle  245-4388

Avenue
Flowers
& Gifts

“Beautiful
Arrangements

Start Here”
166 Elmora Ave.

Elizabeth, NJ
354-7101

ARNOLD‘S PEST
CONTROL
Complete

Termite and Pest
Control Service

Industrial • Comm. • Res.
Family owned for over 50 years

908-276-8062
www.arnoldspestcontrol.com

139 Westfield Avenue, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Established 1888

Directors: James A. Gordon Jr. NJ Lic. No. 3021, Manager
Pawel S. Maslanka NJ Lic. No. 4813

908.352.2268
Afschmidtfuneral.com

BRIAN R.BONNER, Manager, NJ LIC.#4143
EMILIO DEL CUETO III, Director, NJ LIC# 4627

Five generations of our Family serving the Families of Union County. Est’d 1868 

582 Springfield Avenue 908-789-7400
Westfield, NJ 07090 HigginsandBonner.com


